Subject: [UMSL MyConnect] Not Logged in Online in Introduction to Microbiology
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2020 at 8:44:34 AM Central Daylight Time
From: umslsea@umsl.edu
To: Bacca, Britne

WARNING: This message has originated from an External Source. This may be a phishing expedition that can result in unauthorized access to our IT System. Please use proper judgment and caution when opening attachments, clicking links, or responding to this email.

Dear Rachel,

We noticed that you have not logged into Introduction to Microbiology in Canvas recently. Logging in regularly is a course expectation, therefore the following flag has been raised:

**Not Logged in Online**

This flag will automatically resolve itself once you log into the course listed above.

The Student Academic Support Services unit is concerned about your academic progress and would like to provide you with effective support options to promote student success. We have resources in place that can aid you in improving your academic performance and/or assist you with personal concerns.

We encourage you to share any concerns with your Professor regarding any challenges you may be experiencing or questions that you might have. We have many courses that provide Supplemental Instruction (SI) to provide you with additional support. Please contact either your Academic Coach, Success Coach or Professor to determine if SI assistance is available for you. We also offer a variety of tutoring assistance either face-to-face or online to meet your individual needs.

If you have any questions or would like to speak with someone immediately, please find our office information through the SEA service in MyConnect, email us at umslsea@umsl.edu or call us to schedule an appointment at (314) 516-5300.

Sincerely,

Student Academic Support Services